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Now You Can Kick The Technical Roadblocks Out of Your Way And Focus On Building Your Own

Membership Site... the Right Way! Look over the shoulder of a real membership owner to see how you

can setup a membership site quickly from scratch. Here is what youll gain access to: 1) What you need to

know and what tools you need before you get started. Before you get started, its important to know what

youre expecting first and what tools you will need to have before you started. Youll also learn shortcuts

that will allow you to save time in the future. 2) How to plan your membership site out. Not having a plan

in hand to organize your site and your goals will rip your membership site apart. In this video, youll learn

how to plan ahead and how to organize your membership site so that you make the experience for your

members a good one. Youll also learn how you brainstorm and take your membership topic and turn it

into an actual site. 3) How to setup and organize your download and welcome page. Knowing how to

setup download pages or pages in general from scratch is very important. We will presume that you have

no prior HTML or web development knowledge so that even if you are a newbie, then this video would be

for you. Youll learn not only the best way to organize your website, but to make them upload ready, which

allows you to save time when you upload your files to your web host. 4) How to setup a Wordpress blog

Setting up a blog is going to be optional for your membership site, but believe me, you want to create

some sort of interaction between you and your members or your members and other members. In this

video, you will learn how to create a Wordpress blog from scratch, step by step of the way. 5) How to

setup a Small Machines Forum Setting a forum allows your members to interact with each more

frequently. In doing so, it also allows you to organize the answered questions easier than a blog

sometimes. In this video, you will learn how to setup a nice looking forum quickly from scratch as well. 6)

How to Install the Amember pro membership script In this video, you will learn how to setup the

membership script from scratch. This is where it gets technical, and sometime it can be a big roadblock

for some of you. Well it doesnt have to be so the video will go step by step through this process of

installation, showing you quick and easy ways to set it up. 7) How to Create products and protect your

files with the script Creating products within your membership script settings is important. Youll learn how
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to do just that using the Amember pro script. Not only that, youll learn how to protect yourself from thieves

that try to get into your membership site. Keep thieves out so you can keep your paid members in. 8)

Testing your membership site to make sure it works Testing your membership site when its completed is

always important. You wouldnt want a malfunctioning membership site on your hands especially when

your customers are trying to hand you cash right? Then you lose money and you leave money on the

table. Youll learn how you can do just that in this video.
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